
Merchant Discount Booklet
With your donation of $10.00 for your Eat! Shop! Give! card

you can now take advantage of these great savings.

New merchants added daily
Visit www.tomorrowsvoices.bm for merchant updates

155 South Road, Smith’s HS01 ~ Tel: (441) 297-4342 ~ Fax: (441) 297-2342 ~ Email: tomorrowsvoices@northrock.bm 
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MOBILE AND ONLINE MERCHANTS

ACME Trucking 10% discount - Trucking only
Billy’s Award Winning Get a free pint with the purchase of one gallon.
Fish Chowder Retail only – does not apply to wholesale customers 

– mobile: 331-2463
Luxshoesri Shoes & Accessories 10% discount - On all items except gift cards - online 

boutique www.luxshoeri.com
Polished Mobile Beauty Therapy Purchase Gift Certificate (for the value of $30 or more) and 

receive complimentary eyebrow wax for yourself & certificate 
holder - mobile: 538-3318

Sweet Promotions 20% discount on all in stock chocolate items, plus free setup 
on customizing– mobile: 332-7255

All About Eve 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other discount
All Talk Cellular $5.00 off any Item purchased in store
Calais 15% discount - Not on sale items
Dowling’s Shell Marine 5% discount on purchases of in store goods and gas - no restrictions
East End Flower Alley Purchase any Flower arrangement or Bouquet and receive 

a contemporary glass bud vase with flowers - 10 % off 
FlowerPeutic Workshop

Egmont’s 20% discount - Additional 5% off any purchase of  $100.00 and 
over and a chance to enter in a draw to win a $100.00 gift 
certificate to be used at Egmont’s - Discount not on sale items

Powell’s Marine 10% discount
Ritzon’s 10% discount on purchases of $100.00 or more
Robertson’s Drug Store 10% discount on purchases over $50 – exceptions on prescriptions, 

newspapers, magazines and tobacco products

Swizzle Inn Pub & Restaurant Complimentary drink with meal - Includes beer, wine, swizzle 
or soft drink only

EAST END MERCHANTS (SMITH’S, HAMILTON, ST. GEORGE’S PARISHES)

PTech AV 10% off Selected items only
Red Carpet Restaurant Complimentary after dinner drink
Riihiluoma’s Flying Colours 10% discount
Rosa’s Cantina 5% off In-house dining - Excluding Weekends
Secrets 20% discount
Shairons 20% discount - On shampoo and cut only
Silk 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other offer
Sisley 5% off on purchases over $40.00 - on regular priced 

merchandise only
Soundstage 10% discount - Except on gift certificates
Sports Source in the City (The) 15% discount
Strands 10% discount - Only redeemable for one service per card holder
Sub-Zero Air Conditioning 10% discount – on sales not services
TeleBermuda 100 FREE minutes when you show your Eat! Shop! Give! card 

at our Customer Care Center
The Booth 10% discount on everything except Helly Hansen Rain Jackets 

(Helly Hansen Jackets currently 20% off)
The Edge 15% discount
United Colors of Benetton 5% off on purchases over $40.00 - on regular priced 

merchandise only
Voila 5% off on purchases over $40.00 - on regular priced 

merchandise only
Women’secret 5% off on purchases over $40.00 - on regular priced 

merchandise only



64 Degree’s Bar & Grill 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other offer
Bacci Purchase Starter and Dessert and receive half off any Dessert
Blue Water Divers & Watersports Open water dive course for $525 maximum (usual $600 to $750).
Limited - Somerset Bridge Advanced course - 50% gear rental. A couple participating in 

1 or 2 lessons and dives - Free U/W camera per couple.
Snorkelers from the boat - 10% off. Discounts on 2-tank and 
single tank boat dives - 50% off gear rental. (All the above 
can be purchased now for use at our shops up until October 
31st 2010)

Caesar’s Pharmacy 20% discount on toys only
Cambridge Beaches 15% discount on Spa tratments – offer not combinable with
Resort and Spa other spa promotions. Offer will be subject to availability.
Clearwater Systems Ltd 10% discount for cash/credit card sales on a filter system 

(not installation) for VIP card holders
Coffee Works Bermuda Ltd 10% discount - 10% off for cash only on kcups (minimum 4 

boxes, maximum 8 boxes). Keurig B40 brewer for $99 with 
VIP card only.

Fairmont Southampton Book the local room rate, (plus tax, grats, resort levy), for a 
Fairmont Room, and receive an upgraded room

Sandys Clean ‘R’ Ama 10% discount
Sargasso Supplies Ltd 15% discount - For cash sales on in stock items only
Somerset Country Squire 20% discount on dinner
Sousa’s Gardens 10% discount
Swizzle Inn South Shore Complimentary drink with meal - Includes beer, wine, swizzle 

or soft drink only
The Bermuda Golf Academy 20% discount
thegreenhousebermuda.com 10% discount - special gifts with certain purchases. 15% off 

battery-assisted pedal bikes - 4 styles with multi-function handfree 
device: horn, light radio, MP3 player, & bluetooth cell phone. 
Electric scooters - 10% off insurance and free solar charger for 
electronic devices. 15% off all solar panel chargers and solar/
generator style flashlights. Free delivery in central areas - Warwick 
through Devonshire, open to further for large orders.

Waterlot Inn (The) Purchase Starter and Dessert and receive half off any Dessert

(PG 2)(PG 1)

WEST END MERCHANTS (SANDYS, SOUTHAMPTON, WARWICK PARISHES)

CENTRAL MERCHANTS (PAGET, PEMBROKE, DEVONSHIRE PARISHES)

25 Reid Street 20% discount - Not applicable to MAC cosmetics, perfume, 
cosmetics, gift cards or already reduced merchandise

Aberfeldy Nurseries Ltd 10% discount 
Added Speed 10% discount – on sales not services
All Wrapped Up 10% discount on regular priced merchandise only
Annex Toys 50% off Baby’s Beddings - 25% off Baby’s Clothing

15% off Cribs - 15% off Children’s books  
Bermuda Linens & Gifts 20% discount on non-sale items - Additional 10% discount on 

total sale items. Purchase $100.00 worth of sale items or 
$50.00 non sale items and receive Free designer "green" bag 
($9.00 value) - online shopping at www.bermudalinens.com

Bliss Hair & Nail Salon 10% discount
Blue Water Divers & Watersports Open water dive course for $525 maximum (usual $600 to $750).
Limited - Elbow Beach Advanced course - 50% gear rental. A couple participating in 

1 or 2 lessons and dives - Free U/W camera per couple.
Snorkelers from the boat - 10% off. Discounts on 2-tank and single 
tank boat dives - 50% off gear rental. (All the above can be 
purchased now for use at our shops up until October 31st 2010)

Boutique CC 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other offer, not 
applicable on regulated merchandise

Brown & Co. “Build-A-Bag Book Specials - purchase 8 books for only $8” -
Selected books, Lower Level, Front Street 

Calypso 5% off on purchases over $40.00 - on regular priced 
merchandise only

CB Dive Shop 10% discount - all purchases
Cecile 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other offer, not 

applicable on regulated merchandise
Chopsticks 5% off In-house dining - Excluding Weekends
City Cafe 10% discount - On food and beverages only
Clara Bows 25% off all merchandise
Court House Health Club 1/2 off Guest Pass
Daisy & Mac 10% discount
Demco Florist 10% discount - May not be combined with any other discount.  

Only 5% on top of any existing discount
Digicel (Church Street) 15% off the purchase of Blackberry 8220, 8320 -

1 month Free Service M&D April for new activation
Face and Body Day Spa 10% discount - on all services, no products
Fairmont Hamilton Princess Lodging - Book the local rate of $169.00 (plus tax, grats, resort 

levy) for a Fairmont room, and receive an upgraded room - 
based on space availability (booking code 2UDGIV)

Fairmont Hamilton Princess - Complimentary dessert with meal 
Heritage Court 
Fish n Tings 10% discount
French Connection 5% off on purchases over $40.00 - on regular priced 

merchandise only
Fresco’s 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other offer
G&M Beauty and Barber 10% discount - On services only
Gibbons Company 20% discount - Not applicable to MAC cosmetics, perfume, 

cosmetics, gift cards or already reduced merchandise
Greg’s Steakhouse $5.00 off your complete check plus complimentary dessert
Heel Quik 20% discount on all luggage
Howard’s Mini Mart 10% discount on purchase totals over $50.00 - Not applicable 

to alcohol or cigarettes 
International Plastic Surgery 25% off laser hair removal
Invisible Fence (Bermuda) Ltd. 10% discount on any new indoor or outdoor system installed 

during the month of April, 2010
Jazzy Boutique 15% discount - Not on sale Items
Just Roses 10% discount - Does not include any International Teleflora 

orders placed
Little People’s Toys 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other discount, 

not applicable on regulated merchandise
Lusso 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other offer, not 

applicable on regulated merchandise
MaxMara 5% off on purchases over $40.00 - on regular priced 

merchandise only
Nine West 20% discount - Not applicable to MAC cosmetics, perfume, 

cosmetics, gift cards or already reduced merchandise
Opus Café and Lounge 10% discount - Can not be combined with any other offer
Paradiso Cafe' 10% discount
Phoenix Kidz 50% off Baby’s Beddings - 25% off Baby’s Clothing  

15%off Cribs - 15% off Children’s books  
Pirates Port 20% discount


